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Of alt disease, the great first cause
8t.rings from neglect of Nature's laws.

DK, JOHNSTON
'T'HK founder of tNa Celebrated Inatilttiiea ef.

HENRY NUTT, ;

FACTOR FORWiRDIK lEHTr
Willgive his personal attention t business entrust

ed I his earn. '
Sept. 1856. 75-ly-- c.

"GEORGE MfERS, i

WIlOLESiLE 1SD BETA II GKOCER

!N LUbNC O P A WO f H ER'8 P1BTV .
There was once an obscure and pious
oman living in the sou'h of England

Histofv w silent respecting her ancestry,
her place of brrtb, at hr efoeatkn." She
hail an only surf trhom she made it her
irreai business to train in ibe nurture and
;tiix)iiinoii of tle Lord, ln the ser enth

EAR AND EYE.
Das. LRBRUN 4t DTJFTON, OCULISTS AND

JURISTS.
DR. LE BRUiV offers to those sofTennft fiom

tti infaVibl aoral remedies, which
have been successful In nearly three thousand
scaes of confirmed deafness! Thesa remedies
have beeH pronounced by Drs. Kbramer, of Ber-lin,- rJ

Oereau of Paris, and Csrlis PiU herol
London, us fhc moil wonderful ever applied for
disease of the internal and middle ear. They
onfttjise differ rrf cottrses for the trarioas disease

that olfrct the ex teriMt and middle ear. If the
disease is ccnrred to the external ear, their ef-
fects are nppatent on the fit h or sixth day. Dr.
Lo Krun tcarYiTtlm a cur im every cate, when the
ear is perfect in its formation. - tie has eighteen
eer'incates from those who have been duttffrom.
infancy, whose hearing is now completely restor-
ed, arret I key are now enabled to Ivirn ihi tan-titd- gt

I Over twenty-seve- n hundred caees . of
ricainess have been success oily treated by him.
Certificate te Htet effect may be seen on appli-
cation. ' i

1 n ail eaves of deafness arising frcm btftanmatian
thickening, or even perforatum of he "mcmbrana
ty Usually called the drum ; ixjlamation of
thm mucus membrane of iht 'tympattuai and eusta-
chian tube, frith accumulation qf touch ; nervous
mfcctimr, pellfpu greaths, 4e . or when the dis-
ease can be traced to the rfl 'tsof earieU.typhaa
billiuu or intermitting lever, colds, the usa of
quinine and mercurial medicines, .gathering In
thi eyes of ctlldhood, &c, the sense can in
nearly tlery instance, be res'or"d. Where the
want of seereilon is apparent, the 'auditory ca-
nal being dry nerd scaly t )tca the deafness is
accompanied With noise in (Tie ear, like rustling
of leaves, chirping of insects falling of water
ringing of bells, pulsations, discharging of mat
trr, when in a stooping position, a sensation 1

felt ns if a rush of blood to the head had taken
places when the bearing seems less acute in dull
cl udy weather, or when cold has been taken,
the couso yursued by Dr. Le Brun is considered
infallible.

Dr. Dufton the only practitioner in the United
States, who practices the new, painlcsa, and suc-
cessful method in treating all the diseases lo
which the e e is subject. Where every other
means have fai ed lo afford relief, he asks from

Suicide of a Boy. James H.' Dur-vin- ,

a fine boy aged 9 years, and uui- -
versally beloved, committed. suicide a
lew days fincp, by throwing himself in--

to the river near his father's residence
in Caroline county, Va. He was tin- -

sou ofJames F. and Elizabeth R. Dur-vi- n,

and ; ihe mily catirv af signed for
the rash aet, is t hat his mother had
threatened to chastise l.im. The p-reu- ts

are overwhelmed wiih giief.
A Man-Dressmak- er Revkalf.d.

One of th most fashionable dressma-
kers iu New York turns out to be a fiMn.
For several years - past he has lieen fii-tin- g

dresses to the charming form of
the New York ladies, and fitting the la-

dies to the charming forms of their dres-
ses. He is said to have b:en extremely
popular with the ladies, and many re-

gret that the discovery of his sex ex-
tended beyond themselves. .

Inauguration of the Washing-
ton Statue The Washington (D.
C.) Light Infantry, Captain J. T. Da-

vis, at a late meeting, decided to join
the Washington Yeagers in their excur-
sion to Richmond,' on 'the 21st of Febru-
ary, to assist in the inauguration of the
statue of Washington;

The Lumber Trade of Penn-8YLVANlA.--- Tho

Harrisbtug Telegraph
says :

The present open winter is not very
promising to the li mber trade, and we
fear our noble Susquehanna will not
present this spring its accustomed busy
life. The Raftsman's 'ournal says:
But Utile timber has as yet been hauled
to the river bank, iu consequence of the
scarcity of snow, and unless we should
have considerable winter between now
and spring, our eastern friends will not
lie bothered much with a superabun-
dance of lumber this season from clear-fiel- d

county.
Fire. Havre de Grace, Md., was

visiied -- by a destructive fire Friday
morning, which destroyed the store and
d welling cf M r. Samuel Patterson, M r.
Mose man's tavern, and the dwellings of
Mrs. Wilson and a Mr. Cook, adjoining
the above. Loss a bruit .$12,000.

Terrible Casualty, A little
lad named Konger a pupil in one of
the St. Louis public schools, put a pack
age containing aUuii half a pound of
gunpowder and some matches iu his
pantaloons jacket. By some means,
while playing with some lioy, the,
matches became ignited, set fire to the
powder, and the result was an explo-s- i

iii, which tore the flesh from the boy's
legs and abdomen iu a flight fill man-
ner. His clothes took fire, and he ws
fearfully burnt. Us is not expected to
survive his injuiies.

A correspondent writing from Bing-hauipto- u,

IS. Y., gives i h,? following as
an incident . t that section, and another
episode of California- - adventure. - A
uentlem in, by the name of Diiggs, left
his family consisting of a wife and five
children (girls) in this country, n!oiii
14 years since. He (Diiggs) went to
California, Australia, Sandwich Islands,
and many oih-- r places. He arrived

OMNIUM GATHERUM. .

Golden Rules FoiiGardeners.
Never work with bai ioolv -- The dif-

ference between tho work done iu a

month would luy a set of new ones.
Have a place for evry tool, and nev-

er leave one out of its pla-e- ; or lo go
further, a "place for " everything and

veryihing in itsplace.''
Never wastn animal or vegetahl re-

fuse. The very soap suds froai the
laundry are. rich manure.

Never grow a bad variety of any-
thing, if you can help it. , It takes the
same room, and wants the same atten-
tion as a good one.

More Camels." It is said that a
private enterprise is on foot for intro-
ducing camels into Texas, Arizona,
and New Mexico, in consequence of
trie success of the Government' experi-
ment with these animals. '

A Civilized Bear. The Salem
Register say The usual course laM
Monday in our streets, was enlivened
by the appearance of a man, with a"

tame bear walking on his hind legs
and dressed in female apparal, not eveii
neglecting the hoops. On the skirts, of
the dress was, prin'ed in large' letters,
"Exhibition of the world." All the
boys,' bom big boys and little boys, old
boys and young boys, of course had to
pay their respects to the stranger .by
showing around town arid tra iling hirh
to ginger bread and apples.

Another Disastrous Fire at
Dcbque. The Lawrence blocks the
largest and most extensive structure in
Dubuque, was destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday night, I .oss $110,000, insured
for S70.000 This makes the second
great'fire in that city within a week. The
St. Cloud hotel, valued at $100,000, was
destroyed a few days since.

Opposition' to Small Notes.
The Senate of Pennsylvania has passed
a joint resolution authorizing the Gov-

ernor to openi correspondence with the
Governors of other States for the calling
of a convention for the aJo,.tiru of a
measure to prohibit the issuing of notes
under five, ten or twenty dollars.

Shocking Accident. Col. R. B.
Jones, a well known and highly res
pected citizen of Philadelphia, d'll from
the third story window Jot his restau-
rant and confectionary on Saturday,
and was picked up in an insensible con-
dition. No hopes of his recovery are
cntei tamed.

Settling; A' Dispute. A 'Califor-
nia paper tells a story of two miners
having jumped a claim which Ind pre-
viously been staked off by two women,
prrved to be a rich one.' A warm dis-

pute arose the hum asserting iheir
right on the gromid that but for th ii
labor the ri. hness of the claim would
not have been d veloped, the women
adhering to their right of prior posses-
sion. At last a mole of sctll.-nurn- t Was
tlevisi'd, which satisfied all putties.
The men proposed to give np the claim

,Io the ladies, provided they were ac-
cepted with it as husbands. This

A fers the most cena u, apecdy aad eoly en eel a--
al temedy in the word fur

Gleets Strict area, Seminal Weekness. PsinS in .
the Lei as. Constitutional Debllitv. Jmpoieacv.
Weaknrss of the Baek and Kimbs, AfTcctioat of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyrersla
Nervous Irritabilty, Disease of the Head, 1 hroa
Nose orSkin ; those serious snd melanchoiy disor
ders a rising from the destructive habits of youth '

which destroy both body 'and mind. Those seer.
and solitary prae-fie- more fatal to their victim
than the eonjr of the Syrefcs to the mariners o
Ulysses, blighting their moet brilliant hope or an
ticipations, rendering marriage, die., imaoesibia

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims ef SolLfef
ry Vice, that dreadful and devtroctife habit which '
annually sweeps to aa natimely grave thoaeanris of
young men of the mocf exateed talents aad eriiJiant
intellect, who might otherwise have enrrsncrd lis--
teniBg Senates with the rhuadersof eloquence, or
waked (oeestacy the livinglyre, may call with full
confidence. - v

MARRIAGE. r - -
Married person, or Voung Men, contemplatlny .

marriage, being awsreof Physical Weakness. Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, Y.e.,shonM Imn-.td- i.

ately eonsalt Dr. J.t aad be restored to perfect'!
health.

He who plsces himself underlhe care of Dr.Jofin-sto- n
may religiously confide in his honor as a

confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician.

Da. Johnston U the only regularly led hc tedPhysician advertising to care Private Complaints.
Hia remedies aad treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared fren a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in thisCotrntry, vixj England, France, the Block ley olPhiladelphia, ipc.-- , and a more extensive practice '
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op- -
erations is a sufficient sruarantee to the offline - .
Those who wish to be speedily and effectually relitv-ed.shou- ld

shun the numerous trifling imposUrs, be ''

only' ruin their health, and apply to him.
A CURE WARRANTED OR KO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Naneon Drvgt Used.
OFFICE, IKo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK. St.,

left hand side going frotn Baltimore street, a few .
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname snd number, for iffnorant trifling Importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. JbhnMoo lot k
near.

DR. JOHNSTON. --

Member of the Royal College of Sargeon s. London '
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United Stales, and the greater part ot whose

"

life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- - '
is, Philadrlpbia.and elsewhere, has efleeted some,
of the mosi astonishing cures that wereever known
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, ereat nervousness, being ahirmed stsudden sounds, and bashfuinesa. with frequent
blushing. attended sometimes with derangement t t
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the mleeuided and imnmrfeht cni.r at.

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of. Ii ispainful disease, it too often happens that acill-tini- -
ed sense of shame, or dread of diacovery, detats'him from applrina to those Who. troav edarLcand respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of ihis horrid'disease make their appearance, eu h sa ulcerated;
sore thmat. diseased nose, noctnral pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of siht. deafness, noars'on the shin bones and arms, blotches a the head,face and extremities, progressing wlfh frightlul ra-
pidity, till at last the pafcite of the mouth or the'bones of the nose fall In. aad the victim of thisawfnldisease becomes a horrid object ofcommir-s- erat Job, till death ptrfaa period to his dreadful suf "

ferings, by sending h)Bi to "that bourne Ironwhence no traveller returns. " To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secrery; and, from his extensive pmc-ticel- n

the first Hospitala of Europe and A merit a,he can confidently rccommeKtf aafeand speerivcure to the unfortunate vietii oi (,is horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy faet. mat thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing ioilieia-skilftilne-

ss

ol ignorant pretender, who, by the eof that deadly poison, mercury, tula the conrtf tu-ti- on,

and either send the unfortunate sufferer to tnuntimely grave, or else make the residac of life le.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who haveinjared then .

selves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and rm tanetoly cf-fee-

produced by early faabfts of youth via- -
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains iat'baHead. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Musca'ar Po.fr,t. f ,he Heart, Dyspepsy. NervousDerangement of the Digestive Kttnc"
tion&eenera' DcbUi,' Syiapioros of Conssmn

The fearfnit fleets on the mind" sreranch to be dreaded i Loss of Memory. Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Splrlls, Evil Foreboding.
Aversion of Society, Self Disti&st, IVe of Sfji'
tude.Timidity,dte..are some of the evils produced.Tliousands of persons of adages, csn now judsewhat is the cause of their declining health losi-ng their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the evescough nnd symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RE11E- -
ta DVFORORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness tr"the organsare speedily cured and full vigor restond'Thousands of the most Nervosa and Debilitstrdindividuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All Impedimenta to MARRIAGEPhysical or MenialDisqualificaiions, Nervous Ir--itabilitv Tremblings snd Weakness, or eshausiionot trie most fearful kind, sntii. j i
Johnston. ' ' ' JJ

Young men who have Injured themselves by acertain practice indulged in when alonea habitfrequently lenrned from evil con pnnions. or atschool, the effects of which are nlahil riiwhen asleep, snd if not cured, renders msrrlagaimnossible.and destroys botl mind andbodr.shouldapply immediately,
What a pity that a yonng man, the hope of hiscountry and the darling of his parents, should basnatched from ail prospects and enjoyments of lifeby deviating from the path ofnature, and indulging in a certain secret habitSuch persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind sad body are themost necessary requisites io promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life become a vJfeirf pilgrimsge; the proa
v ,vv''7 mrvww; me mind seer esshsdowed wiih despair and filled with the meU j.choly reflection that the happiness of another bcornea hltshted with nornwn

OFFICI! NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-fT.- .
All Snrgfral OperatloEPc'.rV.ae-4- !delicacy prevent ya, batspply- Unniediaielyeithrr personalty or bi letter.

r ShlnIiseaeaSvdHy Cbred -
TO STRANGERS.

ThcnMiny thouiTudseuTcdat lhi,lnlUmii wjf .
in the last ten years, and the namerora imnor.tant Surgical Operations perfotnxd bj Dr. J.. wit-nessed by the Reporters of the paper, ard manother persona, notices of which have cr rau ('tainand again before the public, besides his Handir.ras a rentlemaaof cbaraeterand ira sufficient guarantee to ihe afflicted. -

TAKE NOTICE. ;
lf. whtbepsatest reraefaisee tbat Dr. JtjttjrFTO

r,r?r tTP.r Wfore the pnt,He,dee In. t
A f7irmZ Ial? "-- en tovrrtie, VV wis. ,

Importer. vrMk tMnraerabJe Fab Kui and eon I (nrQuokshop. mnniiK thee laree eittes, eopvfnr T
frerrtsenwH.oe advertlsr thrust. 2physteiam. Illiterate harinJnuBrdfellvs. too lazy towor thetr erlcriaal trm.ie. with searee tooideM eyot.4

. whfor the paiese of EnUtivf 4 IeWv.rw.earryenlrra-orslxoffiec- . snfef aa aaj aiVt-- t
Faiaa Kwbh, so thai th affiieted Ptit i in.ooe. la 'art lo tatnble hdlnnr Into thtrtner. IrtJ-- ,
V" . ." "r" ly cetMntn of rM .--

SUFFER NOT !

When a CURE is guaranteed
, IX ALL STAGES OF i

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abs-e, N:rous Debility, Strictures, Gleet

Gravel, Ui betes, Diseases oj the Kidneys am
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, 8.'ofla

' Pains iu th Bones aad Ankles, Diseases of th
Ltungs, Threat, Nose aud Eyes, Ulcers upon

, the Body or lAmbs, Cancers, Dropsy, EfUiptic
Pits, St. Vilas's Dance, and all Diseases Orxsi- -.

xng from a derangement of the Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, wiih pecaiiar appearing beforj the
eyes, l,o of Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver I'lseaie, avraptrsns upon the lace, fain in
the back aad head, female irreenlarities and all
improper discharges from both .sexes. It matters
not from wbut cause the disease originated, how --

ever long standing or obstinate the case recovery
is certain; and in a Shorter time than a perma
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even aft r the disease has baffled the skill of emi-
nent physician and resisted all their means of
cure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. Daring twenty years ol practice, 1 have
rescued from the jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been eiven up to die by their ph yi
cians, which warrants me in promising to the
urftctcd. who may plate thernectre rmder nry care
a perfect and most speedy care, secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the first cause of consumption, 6crolala and
many other diseases, and should be a terror lo the
human family, as a permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into,
fthe handa of imco npetenl persons, who not noly
ail to cure Ihe diseases but ruia the constitution,
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hastens the sufferer into rapid consump-
tion.

Bat should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
born with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betray itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions snd other

Eyes. Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSK ia another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in the dread catalogue of
nun aa diseases causes so destructive a drain) op
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
throngh s few years of suffering dViwn to an un-
timely grave, ft destroy ffte Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away lbs energies of. life, causes
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so-

ciety, business, and M earthly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and rrind.
predisposed to eomtrmptkrff and a train of evils
more lo be dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure (he unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Abas- e that a pernranent and speedy
cure, can be effected, and with the abirndVmmenl
if ruinons practices, my patients - can be restoreJ
robust, vigorous health. . . ,

The afflicted are cautioned aeninst the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares ia ihe of the public prints to caich
and rob the unwary sufferers, that millions have
their constitutions ruined by the vi e compounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos-
trums vended aa "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed, many ot the d Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sabhinlte, which is one of the strong-
est prepsrations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
sys'em for life.

Three fourths of th patent nostrums now in
it e are put up by unprincipled and ignorat person
who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia medics, and are equally as destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, having one
object only in view, and thai to make money re-
gardless ol consequences.

irregularities and all diseases of males and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
rears of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of Ihe United Stales or
Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by Idler Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS
.1. SUMMEItVILLE 31. D.,

BOX No. U.
Office No. 1131 "Filbert St. old No. 109

BT.I.OW TWKr.rrrt.
SUB aa!!3ts21 2k,Oct. 24. 92 ly.

TltE GREAT FEMALE PILL.,
DR. J. P. CRF.AGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "Vheitina's"
celebrated Fema'c Pills. These Pills sre truly
viluable for Ladies, for they will restore the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from, any
cause whatever. They never have failed in any
case where the directions around the box
ing the P. I Is have been strietly followed ; inderd
there haa no case or failure ever eome to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable they are per-feet- ly

sale. Maile I lo ordr. aostnaid. noon re
ceipt of one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore
City. Bid. -- A liberal discount to Drugsisu.

110 3m,

WnV LABOR SO HARD WHEN
; WASHING I

WK a chemical process for cleaning cloth-
ing, by the use ( which the clothes can be

washed very etean without boiling1,' and with very
little robbing. By this method much hard l bor
can be saved , the wntivg i done in ha!f ihe
time, and ihe clothes sre Very white and clean,
and last much longer, for they are not worn out
bjr rubbing as by the eld way of washing by mi-
dlines, 4c. The articles used cost but little, and
are easy to obtain. I mail Ihe receipt to or-le-

postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents: three cent
postage sumps good as money. Address Dr. J.
P. Creairer, Baltimore city, MJ-De-

8. -
, 110.3m.

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY..

I HAVE a valuable receipt for making Honey,
which I will send to any person upon reeeint

of 50 cents. . We make aad use it ia nnr family a
half the east, snd consider it as good as the best
article of genuine bee m He honey; --'from which
it cannot be ol I ' Anf person wh will make
and sell h can clear front iwo to three dollars a
day, it only req-iir- e 4 articles ; to make it. aad
hey can be had at any store for 60 cents.3' Kvery

family may have ihi . delightfal laxsrv,-fo- r an
lady can make it in 13 miot-- a a' any time. 3
cents post ige s'amps as good as money. A ddreas
isr. j r. vreager, oaiiitaore city, am.

Dec 8. . ; . fv ia
, . - .no 4m '

EICRESACER,!
BALTIMORE, Mdis ihe soW A'efll f.r Dr.

Milrimoniil "Series," 3
Books t No. I ."M Hook for. Veam Meat da. Ion.
d to prepare than for Female S.telei j No.' 2,

"Errors in tJourtshin : a 1. -- Rnrvlarii
Control. Either ot which will be mailed to or.
ear. postpaid, upon receipt of 23 cents. '

, Dee. 8. ;., , 1; s -
.,f, .. .... : 110-3- m ..

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
ANT Lady wtH witl send her address to Mrs.

Bahimre City, Md. wiih 3 post,
age Stamp included, will receive oy return mail
something f imtmrianwe to her. - ,
-- WOMAN KNOW TH ITSELF a aa HAPPT"

Dec.8. I10-3- m

REH0VAL.
IHATK ftEXOVRD NT RESIDENCE AND

to Front Street, nest North ft P. K.
Dickinson q thn honsa fafnstf oeeapied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where t can be. jond when

ot BrofaaioaaUy rxsaged. - ' ' i
Wtf. K. FREEMAN, M.D.

Feh. 25. .
- . 146.

Keeps constantly on hand, Wins, Teas, Liquors
EB . it- - fi r 77-- 1 It- -.

ConfectionarUs,4-e- - South Prontstreet,
W I !,.! I X tITOSi , N. C

Not. IS, 1855. 109.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AMD DE4LEU IN -

LIQUORS. IVIXES. ALE. PORTER, dc.
No. 3, Granite Kovr, front trcet,

WILMINGTON, N. C. '
Feb. 17th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS, f
COM MISSION MERCHANT.

rH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jsn.22. . 132.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER. !

vNoiitii Watkb Sthket. Wikmington. No. Ca.
.Monuments, Toombs, Head and foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Worn furnished lo s

order on reasonable terms. .

June 5. 36-ly-

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLESALt A RgTAtL - ?

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
"STORK, i

SIGV OP THE ISiniAN CHIEF" :

MARKET STREET r-- door above Water
Wilmltfgtatt. W. C.

N. B. AU Orders filled wiih despalck.-Oct- .

26ih. 1955

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

15

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHUii t? ICMUUNljS,

N O. 11. MARK K"T STREET, !

WIt.IIIGTON, C.
March 8.

" cSisTdTmyers, T
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WlLMINGTOW, N. C.

PANAMA, LFGHOB1, AND PALM I.BAP HATS, WOCt j
PUR. Stl.K. AND MOI.ESKIM RATS.. J

Ckith. Plsh. afbSiu GtAir.B Caps, bv the :

cast or anzt'n. itiitcw iuik m nvitMre
mtrch 12. '

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHA NTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
July 23 53

as. c. smith. tM corriM.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH "WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C. :

April 26. 18-T-

H. OOLLNER. G. POTT LR. jr. J. CAM El? DEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N E IV YUHK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trituk
Mauiifaetorj'.

THE subscriber respecttullyi n format hep ub lie
he has recently received additions to hie

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountjnas.dtc. the
laiestand titost improved st;yle, andia consianly
uianuiaciuring,ai n is store on maraetst ree t fi very
description of articlein the above line. From hisxperirnccinthe business, he feels confident t ha
hewill beableto givecntires.Ttiafactiontb al Iwhc
mayfavorhitn with a call. He has now on hand
and willconatautly keep a larxeassortmen idf
Coach, Gar and Sultey Harness, Lady's SadiOrs,
BndLs.Whtps,4-c.- , Gentlemen's Swldles, Wkipl

Spurs, dc.
te"aIIof which he will warrant to be ofithe best materials and workmanship. 3jt lie has also a lar?e aaaortmont .r
Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet BaySatchels. Fancy Trunks, &c, and all other ar?"
uctea ueuaityacpt in -- cn establighments, all owhich be oOert low fc t C ASH , or on sharterediito iroiupt customers.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Redical Bags, AcAeJ, made to order. -

lasddition tothe above the nubscriberalways
keeps on hand a largesupply of Strins leathersnd has now, snd will ke;pthrough the season agoodassortmcntof lljr Nc-tts-.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods
whelhcrin want or not, asl take pleasure in shwingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.: ..

Harness and Coach Trimmings sold at a faiprice to persons bayingto manufacture.
Also .Whips at wholesale. i

tli kjtJs of (tiding Vehicles bought and so
m eommiwslons. JOH.V J. (JONOLKV.ld
Ft b. 7. 187. 8il

TirE NORTH CAROLINA 1

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'k
UALElUil, N. C.

rHE aboveCoinpany hrabeen inopcrationsince
I if April, 843, under i he directio no fthe

ol winj Olficera, vix :
Ur.Charlca K. loahson, President,Wm,r. Haywood, Vice President.

- John G. Williams, Secretary, .

Wm. H.Jones, Treasure,
Pernn uusbce. Attorney,
ur.narics k. Johnson, Boa. dsfATedtcaJlit. v in. rl.MclL.ee.
Ilr U.K. HavWfWvJ fonsultaltcn.i

This Company has received a chirfer giving ad-
vantage totheinaured overanvotherfJomn:tn

ir.cnrcniaown life for the sole use of hi Wife andChildren free from any claintrnf the represeata.
umv uc no.iiauu oraojoi nis creallors.fir tT n nl tpH n n niirlv m. ... n ! . I - -

T F,llIV,p,P, ,cl,,enicmbersyarticIpateiB the the profits which
aredeelarcd annually besides, the applicant foiIfe.wnen theanniiaipreioiumia ovetS30mar ajtone half Ja a Note. 7

Allolaimsforinsursncesgainsithe Company wilepaid within ninety days after proof of the deatheithe party isfurnisbed.
Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
hich will enable all Slaveholders to seenre thielassofproperityagaiaatthennrertarntyof life.

.WU.VMMW x 11 ( cilinfeatureir. the history of North Carolina.which wifi
TcijimpuninMotncuninrriiniitrl.Thelasifoararonths operation ofthis Company

showsa verytarseamouBiof b seines more thanthe Directors efpeeted to do the firm year havlaalreadriaaaed more than 200 Polieiea. '
Dr. Wn. vr. Haaaiss. Medical Kxaaaiae, aadAgent. Wilmlnf ton.N.C.
AIIAmrniinica'toasonbosIneisof IheCompany

hould be addremted to i . T.
, v II IC HARD. IT. BATTLK, See'y.

Raleieh.Jnnefl. ISS7. . ,

. FINE DRESS niTS3
MOLF.KBTI!V, BRAVE 11 CASIWKHK AND

the latest styles and Bnest finish,
firatapenad at the Hat and Cao Rmaorlnna, 31
Market Smset. . . v . CHAS. D. M VER.Nov. Ilih.

yar of tits ujre, his mother d ed,- - and a few
y-a- In It, ihe (ml il to -- sea, umi en
iged at a it sailor in ttie vtncnn
alave trade. He was soon an , adept in
vicr, and ilioi:h amongst the youngest of
die' crew, be whs the most proficient in
ijiuh. lint tftf iiiottierV instructions sent
il eir erhoes to hen, and though at first he
sought io defend himself 'from tbei tbej
grew lou-le- r ami louder, until, listening to
ihe:. at last, be became a frrvent Chris,
tian, a s ccessful preacher, the author of
books which the church will neverlet die,
and the writ r cf hymns the use oT wbich
s co-e-x ensive with o'jr ton&oe. '.'

This wayward son, whom bis tmAhtt,
though dead, addressed and reclaimed, was
ihe means of the conversion of Claudius
Buchanan, so distinguished for his labors
iu the East Indies; and the "Star of the
fclast,'.' a b ok 'published by Mr. Buchanan
first called the attention of Mr. Judson to
ihe missionary work, and sent bim an
apostle to B' rmah.

The siltr. turned preacher, was also the
means of delivering '.he Rev. Th-8- . Scott
from the mazes of ruinous error, und of in-

troducing hiji to the way, the truth, and
the-'ife- ' Mr Scott prepared the Commen-
tary known by his nam-- , and which still
continues its mission of converting and
sanctifying power.

The influence of this same minister and
author, in co nectio.i with that of Dodd-
ridge, was principally instrumental in rank-in- n

VViiberforce ihe Christi n he was. To
Wilberforce's 'Practical View of Chris-
tianity ." ihe conversion of Leigh Rich-
mond may be ascribed, and Leigh Rich-
mond wrote ihe "Dairyman's Dauaher,"
and other tracts, which have contributed
to the salvation of thousands of souls.

That obscure and pious woman was the
mother of Rev." John Newton, one of the
ablest and most devoted ministers th tt ever
graced the Christian Church.

AN ALABAMA POLITICAL JOKE.
They lell a good many political jokes of

our neighbors now occupying the ancient
lands of the Alabama, among them the
following:

An out and oui party man, a landlord,
who had accommodated political friends
for twenty years, happened to go into a
nominuiintr convention just ns they had
finished ' their business, and heard a liu.'e
delegate n ore that "t ;is convention ad-

journed line die."
Sine die I" said Mr. G , to n. person

grinding near, "whf-re'- s that ?"
"AVhy, that's way in the northern part

of the country," said his neighbor.
"Hold on it you please, Mr. Cheerman,"

said the landlord, with great emphasis and
earnfstness, "..old on," sir I'd like to be
hetri o thut question. I have kept ft pi c

house now for more'n twenty years.
I'm u poor man. I've always belonged to
the party, and never split in my life. This
is the most central location in the country,
and it's wh-r- e we've alters met. I've never
find nor asked an office, and have worked
night and day for the party, and now 1

think, sir, it is contemptible to go to ad-

journing this convention way vp to sine die."

One of our boys one who was one
nearly thirty years ago writes to us fom
:iie interior of the Keystone State and
say :

"Wiggins is an Irish lawyer at our bnr,-a-

honest fellow, as all lasers are (! N) ;

aud Prince is the prnce of jokers, and
another of ourse. They-nje- i, as usual, at
theSupren e Court. Wiggins had argued
a case very much to his own satisfaction,
n ihe course of his speech addressing the

Court as grvtlemen, instead of using the
customary form, 'Your Honors.' After ad-
journment,- Prince took Wiggins aside, and
said, You made a, great mistake in your
remarks, in addressing the Court as gentle
men the Chief Justice was very much of-

fended, and you had better apologize for il
in the morning, or your case will suffer.
Wiggins determined la make the matter
all right. At the opening, next morning,
he rose and said r';'1-''";''- -' f '

May it please the Court, I rise to beg
yourhont rs pardon for a blunder of mine,
committed yesterday. fi in the heat of de
bale 1 so far forgot myself as to Call your
honors enmc.V Hoping that you will
excuse my inadvertence, t will endeavor
not to u.ake the mistake again.' V :.' I

The gravity of lb bench was overset,
and Court, bar, and audience applauded
th-- frshrtinn Harper

A tidy housewife said to a slattern
'How do you a muse yourself 1 Amtise,
said the other, staring, HJbn't you know
t have my house work to do T 'Yes, 1

see you have it lo do; but as it is nev-
er done, 1 thought you had some other
way ol passing your lime.' '

THE partnerships herrtbfbie existing this day
1 under the firm of r , .

STEKN A BROTHER and Sl NEWHOFF
:trr tli!Mlveit br mutual consent.

M. NEVVHOPP wilt enlinu to do baine al
the old fiand. p pwxeemot of Jtksh a Bo.. and
illend lo the winding Bp of the business sff.iirs of
mrntKtnra mar AU DaInfi elaima gat thejbore firms, or the partner thereof indivMnallTwillpls pttieni ihfmIM ViwHorr for et- -

leMM-n- t pfvioas to I5ta f NoTember text ; at
those indebted to loem wiUflaee come forward
and pay np. or else their claims hare to pass inl
officers hands lor coltrt-iin- .

. L. STERN., J. STERN. ' MKEWHOFF.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 3, I83T." ; 3 tf.

SUNDRIES. .
FIKKlNs PttIMP BDTTKR t7tf 10 half barrels PU kled Shad, or prime qaal- -

it ror furnilv asei,1 half barrvi Pietlrd Sslmon for family
. .. . " :' '.'

40 etra larje Labrador t!crrInsor faraK
se s ' - , --V"

t 30 Harrels Irish, Potstoen for family ass t
- 300 bushels prime White Planting Potatoes

".""ft ..df ..esira large liatsi. . s v

- 287 bale prime raaternllari
, S.5U0 Whit . Pine liths. Jest received per

Rri Triamph from :er Urenswfrk, fr s sale by
Jan 12th, ADAMS BOOTH KB. CO .

such a fair and Impartial trial. Patients, by sen
ding a lew parliculjrs m (heir case, can have
remedies sent to any part.

Tbstimont. We the Bdefgncd, practitioners
in medicine in the city of New Vork, having had
occasion to witness the practice of Drs. LeBrun
dt Dufton, in diseases of the ear and. eye. laving
aside alt professional jealousy and prejudice, free-
ly admit that the conrsa porssed by the in in treat-
ing diseases of these delicate organs, front the

unparalled ssuccess vhich has attended it, Is wel
wet thy the attention of oor professional brethren
throughout the United States. Their syatem o
treating diseases of the middle and internal ear,
by the use of "medicated vapors," particularly in
chronic and complicated cases, forms a new era
in the practice of sural surgary, and fi'Is upa vols!
which has long been felt by the generous practi-
tioner. In diseases of the eye, they seldnnt re-
quire lo resort to an opera i ion. Aa skillful surists
and oculists, and enthusiastically devoted to their
profession, we cordially recommend them to such
as may require their aid. Signed.

Alexander K. Moll, M. D , Geo. S. Green, M.
D , Horace Winsiow, M. D.,C Delpan. Allstone
B Francis,' M. D., T V Van Buren, M. D , Bed-Bedfo- rd

Dorcmus. M. O- -
Nbw Tok, Aiicum 7, 194".

Students wishinz to perfect thenisctves in this
branch of medical acienc, will find an opportuni-
ty by joinine the class, a: the Kar and Kye In-
firmaries of Dr. Delacy Le Brun, Union Place
Cliniqties, every Tuesday and Friday afternoon,
fiom 1 till 3 .'clock during Medical College terms.

Terms.- -' Five dollars. Consu tolion free.
Ten dollars to be paid when the haarlnz U re-
stored to its original acuteness. Address. Drs,
J. DEI. AC V Z.F.BR.UN A DUFTON, Union
Plsee. New Vork City.

N. B. A trcftie upon the nature nnd treatmen.
nf deafness and disease qf Ihs ear, icith. the treat-
ment qf Ihe deafsand dumb. Price l

I3r Money letters mast be registered bv the
Postmaster. UegUlcred let lei t nr only at our
risk; please bear this .in mind --d Correspon-
dents m u ft ENCLOSR POaiTAGK for return
answers, the new postage laws requiring prepay-
ment of letters.

Nov. 17. 102 6m.

THE OLD WELDON HOTEL,
NOW OPEN ON THK5WUTH EAST SIDEI OF the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It

is open in the name of the newly opened.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

And it is bound to do justice to passengers in set-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor hint with a call, or no
l'y
- Passengers will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check I Weir begteage to any point which they
may desire to have it checked.

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
getting their dinner or supper, as there is consid-
erable baggage to change. -

Passengers will pleare bear in mind that there
is a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is railed the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
plcasel recollect that this house has been bullion
ly some four, five or six years to mv knowledge,
and has been occupied by lli-- eo different persons
during that time, and has a new Proprietors! pres-
ent. This Old Weldoa Hotel has been open for
two months, and has not had a' crowd bat once
since, but It is now increasing fast in popular fa-
vor, as passengers find that the mania suit-the-

and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills primed
by the other house wiih no name atlacheJ to ihrm
evidently designed to Injure me and my house,
but it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to the right
is the best, but parsengers find that the house on
the hill is not only the best, but that its tablets
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive to the
wantgof those who favor it with their preseare.

Please bent In mind that my house is the newly
opened KXCHAVGK HOTKI. on the hill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket Office.

B. B. SEA US, Proprietor.
October 9, 1857. , 58 if.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
A iftneroltnt Institution., established by special en- -.

domeat fee the relief of: th sick and dis- -
? treated, Muted vith Virulent T

' ont Epidemic Diseases. '"

ry0 all persona afflicted with Sexual Diseases
Jl such as Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness.

Impotence. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of
Onanism, or Self-Abus- e. &e . de.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
view of the afal destruction of human' life,

caused by sextualdiseases.sad the deceptions prac-
ticed upon theanfortunate victims of such diseases
by Quacks, several years ago directed their Con-suhi-ng

Surgeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment or
Jhis class of disease. In all their forms, and (ogive
Medical Advice Oralis, to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age, occupa-
tion, habits of life, dtc.) and In eases of extreme
poverty, firmisk Medicines FYs ef Charge It
is needless to add that the Association commands
ihe highest Me ileal skill of the are. aad will fur-
nish the most approved modern treatmen. -

:

The Directors, on a review of the past, fl as-
sured that their labors ia this sphere of beoevoleat
effort, have been of grr-a- t benefit to the afflicted
especially to the yon-- , and they have resMved lo
devote themselves, with renewed seal, to this very
important but much despised cause. ,

Jart published by the Association, a Report oi
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness the Vice
of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abus- e. and oth-
er Diseaaea of the sex os I organs, by the Conault-i- nt

Sargeon, which w 1 be sent by mall.(ia a seal-
ed letter envelope.) free of charge, on . receipt of
TWe Stamps for p istage. , .

Address, lor Report or treatment. Or. Ganaes
R Caiftocar, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Asso-
ciation, No. 2, Snath Ninth street, Philadhlphis,
Penn. - By order of the Directors. - : '

EZRA D. H EA RTWELL, President. -

GEO FAIRCH1LD, Secretary. ;
Jan. 9. in-e-

'NOTICE. 3 -

OUR ACCOTTNTS are made oat to Jaaaary lt- We would ihaak oar patrons Lo coma
forward and settle the same aad thereby save a
dunx - :. GEOB.OK MV EOS.

Svas agreed to, and the dispute settled.
New York, Jan. 30. The. furniture

store of Henry fled ford, in Fulton street,
Brooklyn, was burnt last night, caus-
ing' a loss of $70,000, on which there
was .ii insurance of $28,000.

Another Victim or the Nation-
al Hotel Disease. Col. Charles A.
Jones, contractor for the building of the
custom houses at Chicago and Milwau-ki- e,

and for the Washington aqueduct,
died at Rochester N. Y , on Monday
last. His health, it is stated, had been
impaired ever since his visit to Wash-
ington at the time of President Buch-
anan's inauguration.

Refreshing. To see a party of
ladies throw aside, for a time, the airs
and false foppery of the parlor, and in-

dulge in a little wholesome, ed

amusement. Such a party (says
the Utica Evening Telegraph,) we had
the gratification ot seeing the other
night, on the ice. Didn't they enjoy
themselves, though?- - If any of our
"prim" ones ds not believe there is sport
in thts 'vulgar", recreation, let them
bring out their skates and sleds and
beaux some evening, aud we'll warrant
a change ofopinion. r. ; v

Resigned. Hoil R M. l..ee has
resigned ihc office of Recorder ol the
City of Philadelphia, a post thai he has
held for many years, and the duties of
which he has discharged with fidelity,
without pay or emolument. . He has
sent his resignation to Gov. Packer. -

Five Years in Richmond Jo-
seph Miller has- - been tiied iu Wheel-
ing for passing counterfeit money, . and
sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years.

GaRROTERS sUrTWASBIKOTON.
Friday night about one o'clock, as Mr.
Jos. B. Chandler, clerk oHhe Senate
Committee on Territories, was proceed-
ing to the United State Hotel, from the
hop at Brown's, he was throttled,1 by
three men, and a valuable gold waicii
taken from his pocket. Th" perpetra-
tors escaped. . V "

. ..

Large. Artesian Well in Cali-
fornia. M.; Bontemps, of San Jose,
has the largest artesian well in the State.
with a small pipe it will throw a jet of
water 5U feet in height. The present
Kfrn.-irr-i lft fioht .ifsKo iut.1 ricimi tiohl- - - - iv--i -o f p f
feet above the ground, with a force to
uim a mm i several run of stones.

last werk in tins place, and after f n lie
seaich, found his daughters three oi
whom were married. 'Angelina,' saLt
heto one of ihem, 'where is your moth-
er?' 'O! O! O! dear me! she was mar-
ried, two wer ks ago, to a Mr. Ayres, a
farmer, with 14 children, who lives in
the country To which the father re-

plied, 'Never mind, my dear child. 1

hope she will have all the comfort this
world can give. I' will never trouble
her." He made the girls various pres-
ents, aud sent many to their mother.
He stated - he had often written home,
but never received an answer to his let-1-m- s.

He is a noble looking n.an, 50
years of age, and has a 'pocket full of
rocks:' His wife is 49, and her present
husband 35. He took an affectionate
fa lewell leave of his daughters, and is to
return in two mouths. This is no fic-
tion.

wilAR'8 IB WAY TO CANAAN.
' Of the several spic lessons which Mn
Siowe has nonaged to tech the white
folks through a - dark meihum in her
"Dred," the following liit at the sectarii n
prejudices loo often existing between Chris
lian denominations, is too goo t to be lost :

M 'Old Tiff,' lor their mint, anise and
cummin wrangle, while inquirers nre a; k-i- rg

the plan of salvation. 'Old TifT has
the curt of the children of hi dead mis-
tress, and bating told ihem that their moth-
er had gone to the bind of Canaan, one
inquires as follows : 'Uncle Tiff, where is
the luml of Carman ' De Lord-a-rnerc- jr

tMe, dat ar'a what I'd 1 ke to know my-
self. j I's stu.ldin' upon dat ar. ' I's gwine
to camp rnreiiii' to find out. I's been tu
plenty of dem ar, and never could quit
see elar. 'Pears like tejr talk about eve-rj- r

lhmr else mor'n dey does about dt.
Ocre's de Meihodisis, they cut up ! Pre.
byirr'uns and de Presbyter'an pitches tntt
de Methodists ; and dm both on 'etna dbw n
on the f'ltcopnls - oM unsi was Pis-copa- l,

and I never er no brm iu tt. --

And da Baptists think tejr nn't none n
'em and while dej'a h blowtul out
at each other-- ; itat ar w;; i vomderii
what's dt, tray to Canaan "

LIBERALITY OF TEXAS METU0D1STS.
It is staled in . tdc Southerner o( V n--- o

Cilr, Texas, ibat t u recroi uicciing of
the Methodist conference in that place
collection for' missionary pnrioset ws
token up, which amounted to 1.500 in cash,

. nd 626 acres of land And thai ihe t,m
of 5,000 wrre subscribed by the preachers
of the conference 'or the pnrpose of : pur-
chasing a ttnm press lor the Texas Chris-
tian Advocate aud building pubhtfiinj;
house, in the citjr of Galvesion.' - :.. .

yoa taMB rr botflea r Ijcoaica tTirn and 'krpaekamaf filthy and worTh!e capoBudi. eannimr
P repan to impoM apoa the anforianate and aispretafter Toortth. or s lrr aa thp rat na oMaiswd. and. iadevpair, leaves, yem ulth.

It la tlrta boUt that inl.m J. J. in aaHvrrtea. smm
a 4L)i caa cvaa roc. To thaaa aMaroiiair'tea vrltL 11repaaatlaa. he deema it tirsaaff lo anr that hi ered atiata alws-n- . hasr la Ha airiee.lr KKfTEIVKD rM.KS IWT rjllDand euetaiaZ.a m 8rrrp to W aaed far the at h 1 arm,ne "hanld etat f and a4 ibat wwtto a,

advwHasmaat aaasHaHray tayraiaa, f , ,
Jan. l 158. - U0 ft m

.1


